
Monday Morning Memo – 07.18.2022 
 

Dear Wider Horizons Members and Friends, 

Wider Horizons Events and Information   

1. Thursday’s All-Member Zoom goes on as always at 9:30 am. Questions 

and a Zoom link will be sent out to you on Wednesday by Sue Lerner.  

2. A reminder to register for one of the all-member meetings near the end of 

August (flyer attached). A decision will be made closer to that time about 

whether to have all sessions on Zoom. 😒  

3. Reminder: Debbie Ward and Bill Lippe are co-hosting a house 

concert/snack potluck on Debbie’s deck overlooking Lake Washington on 

Thursday, August 18th. Doors 3:30 pm, music 4:00 pm, cash donation $30-

$40 per person at the show, seating limited to 35. Featured award-winning 

artists are guitarist/singer-songwriter David Jacobs-Strain and Philadelphia 

harmonica virtuoso Bob Beach, e.g., “Of All The Ways.” Click on RSVP to 

reserve. Seats available only to Wider Horizon members until August 1. 

After that, seats will be opened up to Bill’s mail list. 

4. The Member Art Show is postponed from September 14 to October 26. 

More to follow. 

5. The SOLO Agers Group meets today, Monday 7/18 1:30-3:00, at Janet’s 
house 6817 32nd Ave NE 98115. The topics are the importance of “third 
places” and questions to ask ourselves as we age. Also, below is a potential 
resource worth checking out. There’s an option under “events” to register 
(for free) for a virtual meeting this Tues 7/19 specifically for solo agers: 
https://navigatingsolo.com/ 

  

Members and Friends Share Recommendations 

1. Linda Lenz does haircuts in your home for $55. 425-791-4581, 

Lindalenz@comcast.net....Recommended by Ann Lawrence.  

2. Emily Martinez loves her cleaners Gloria Ramirez and her friend 

Maria. They do a great job, are dependable, use good cleaning products.  I 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mJO7tKHol0k
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdUD2Rb5k7UbYX93ymkzctcyjPyBxciQ7ZAZdWMagMipKDcsA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fnavigatingsolo.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AOvVaw12diUYYrXuv7MVx4Rgmlyd
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/h/1te9s2u2oblv3/?&cs=wh&v=b&to=Lindalenz@comcast.net


found them through Next Door. They used to have a gig for one of the 

mansions and worked many years for a family that moved away. Also they 

charge a whole lot less than some of the cleaning services. Contact Emily if 

you are interested: emilyallenmartinez5@gmail.com  

3. From Susan Adler: Check out this article (“A 2024 Presidential Candidate 

Who Meets the Moment”) from The New York Times. Think outsider and 

unconventional. Because I'm a subscriber, you can read it through this gift 

link without a subscription: https://tinyurl.com/mtp52ksv  

4. From Liz Ohlson: Here are the Frye Museum’s Creative Aging offerings: 

https://mailchi.mp/fryemuseum.org/creative-aging-updates-

jul2022?e=d39cc48e63 

5. From Nancy Hooyman: An intergenerational homesharing story is 

attached…One roommate is 85, the other is 27. Such arrangements are 

growing. 

6. And a sweet story from the New Yorker: An Old Dog That Found a New 

Best Friend | The New Yorker 

  

Yours, 

  

Denise 
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